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Established in 2014, the Chaltu Gifawesen Foundation (CGF) newsletter brings you the latest news from CGF
including operational updates, thoughts from supporters of CGF and other noteworthy news.

2016 Scholarship Ceremony
CGF founders Gobena Huluka and Hirut Gifawosen visited Ethiopia in January 2016 with their daughter, Liya Huluka. On their trip, they had the privilege of participating in the CGF scholarship ceremony.
During the ceremony they met the CGF scholarship recipients and talked to them about their studies
and future aspirations. These women come from all walks of life and have overcome obstacles to be
students at Addis Ababa University. It was an emotional yet uplifting experience to hear their individual
stories.
In this edition you’ll find pictures of the ceremony and of this year’s recipients. These are the faces of
the women that you support with your donations. We are so proud of their accomplishments thus far
and can’t wait to see what their futures hold. Thank you for your consistent support. We couldn’t do
this without you!
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Remembering Chaltu
Each e-newsletter we’ll feature a friend or family member of Chaltu’s as they share their fondest memories of
Chaltu. We asked Hirut Gifawosen, Chaltu’s sister, to share a few of her memories for this edition.

Chali, as I called her, was my older sister.
Death has separated us now for more than
twenty years. Though many years have
passed since she left this world, there isn’t a
single day in my life when Chali doesn’t
cross my mind.
In eighth grade, I left my childhood home
(and my mom) to live with her. She was a
high school science teacher some 220 miles
away. We were so different and I was mesmerized by her. I am the shy one in the family; my sister was the opposite. She would
lighten up the room and could make anyone
– even shy ones like me – talk. She had an
infectious joy about her. Her smile and
laughter were contagious and everlasting.
They never left me. I remember them often.
Hirut and Chaltu pictured at Chaltu’s wedding

Chali was very tough and unafraid. There are countless memories I have of her but one stands tall. One day we were riding
in her unassuming Beetle Volkswagen and there was a guy behind us driving a luxury car. He was not impressed with our
slow speed and began shouting ugly insults at us through his window. He then moved in front of us, blocked us and got out
of his car with a threating attitude. I was mad but I never imagined what would happened next. Chali turned off the VW Beetle and got out of the car. She took off her shoes and walked to confront the bully. Following her lead, I also got out of the
car. When she started walking towards him, he practically ran to his car and drove away as quickly as he could. It was a
scene I would never forget. The poor fellow didn’t know that all women wouldn’t take verbal abuse kindly. Chali was a tolerant and forgiving person but she also had the heart of a tiger. Underneath her friendly demeanor was an iron will and immeasurable determination.
Chali was the one who introduced me to Jesus as my personal Savior. Even though I was brought up in a Christian home, I
did not have a personal relationship with Jesus. She was a woman of faith. We sang church hymns together and prayed
often. We worshipped together and faced what life brought our way together. Chali was my friend, counselor and an unconditional supporter and cheerleader. She cared for all my physical and spiritual needs with sisterly love. She helped raise me
and shared everything she had - her bed, clothing, shoes, perfume, and beliefs.
Chali was not only a sister, she was a huge part of life. She has left a mark on me and so many people she came in contact
with. Even my children, who only had a chance to enjoy her for a few years, miss her beyond measure. During big moments in life, like graduations and family events, we often wonder what Chali would do if she were still with us.
Because Chali had such a great impact on my life when she died it seemed a part of me died with her. I do not have words
to describe how much I miss her. Even now, when I think of her, I cry because I miss her but I also laugh at the joyous times
we had. Chali was an irreplaceable part of my life. I thank God for giving me such a sister and I look forward to joining her
in eternity when there will no longer be separation or longing.

Meet the 2016 CGF Scholarship recipients at the Addis Ababa University (pictured above and below)

Partnering with Amazon
Do you shop online? Well, now there’s a way for you to shop AND support your favorite
charity! CGF has been added to the list of charities you can support while shopping on
amazon.com.
Here’s how it works: go to the smile.amazon.com web site and select Chaltu Gifawesen
Foundation as your charitable organization. Amazon will then donate 0.5% of the price of
your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to CGF at no extra cost to you! So please remember
CGF when you’re doing your holiday shopping. We truly appreciate it.

Donation Options

Contact Us
Email us for more about
CGF.

There are two ways for you to donate at any time during the year.
1. By sending a check to CGF at:
973 973 Parklane Road
Auburn, Al 36830
2. Via our secure PayPal Account. To access the link visit
www.chaltufoundation.org/donate.html

Chaltu Gifawesen Foundation
973 Parklane Road
Auburn, AL 36830
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